Taylor, Coralee (ISD)

From: Johnson, Laurie (ISD)
Sent: Thursday, July 16, 2015 12:46 PM
To: Taylor, Coralee (ISD)
Subject: FW: New Query - uniforms (mens & womens polo shirts & black shell jackets) with embroidery
Attachments: WomensPolo_Red.jpg; MensPolo_Red.jpg; WomensPolo_Black.jpg; MensPolo_Black.jpg; DevonJones_Black Mens shell jacket(2).jpg; Label_Antigua_women's polo shirt(2).jpg; Label_DevonJones_Black mens shell jacket(2).jpg

Please review the attached and process as requested.

Thanks

Laurie Johnson, SBD Section Chief
Internal Services Department
Small Business Development
111 NW 1st Street #19 Floor, Miami, Fl 33128
Phone No. 305-375-3121 / Fax No. 305-375-3160

http://www.miamidade.gov/smallbusiness

miamidade.gov
“Delivering Excellence Every Day”

Miami-Dade County is a public entity subject to Chapter 119 of the Florida Statutes concerning public records. E-mail messages are covered under such laws and thus subject to disclosure.

☒ Please consider the environment before you print this email

From: Susan Greenwood [mailto:SGreenwood@heat.com]
Sent: Thursday, July 16, 2015 12:37 PM
To: Johnson, Laurie (ISD)
Cc: Raquel Libman
Subject: New Query - uniforms (mens & womens polo shirts & black shell jackets) with embroidery

Good Morning Laurie:

On behalf of Raquel, please see the attached images of polo shirts and shell jackets that we’d like to source through the SBD program. Because there is already a significant amount of inventory in circulation, it’s essential the vendor’s able to provide the products from the manufacturer(s) as listed below in order to maintain uniformity. Please note the cost of the AmericanAirlines Arena logo embroidery is included in each unit price.

Please see the following description:

Antigua

Men's Exceed Style Polo
Item number 100208
Desert Dry XTRA-LITE Style Polo shirt.
Material – 100% Polyester
Color - Black
Quantity of Sizes – (8) Small, (14) Medium, (22) Large and (8) XL
Embroidery - American Airlines Arena Logo and Ticket Office underneath on the left chest in white
Unit Price - $17.00 each total (This price includes the arena embroidery)

Men's Exceed Style Polo
Item number 100208
Desert Dry XTRA-LITE Style Polo shirt.
Material – 100% Polyester
Color - Dark Red
Quantity of Sizes – (4) Large
Embroidery - American Airlines Arena Logo and Ticket Office underneath on the left chest in white
Unit Price - $17.00 each total (This price includes the arena embroidery)

Women's Exceed Style Polo
Item number 100222
Desert Dry XTRA-LITE Style Polo shirt.
Material – 100% Polyester
Color - Black
Quantity of Sizes – (20) Small, (14) Medium, (8) Large and (2) XL
Embroidery - American Airlines Arena Logo and Ticket Office underneath on the left chest in white
Unit Price - $17.00 each total (This price includes the arena embroidery)

Devon & Jones

Men's Shell Jacket
Item numbers 01108567 (Small), 001108566 (Medium), 01108565 (Large) and 01108568 (XL).
Material – Face 96% Polyester and 4% Spandex. Back 100% Polyester. Micro Fleece Bonded.
Color - Black
Quantity of Sizes – (6) Small, (6) Medium, (6) Large and (2) XL
Embroidery - American Airlines Arena Logo and Ticket Office underneath on the left chest in white
Unit Price - $42.00 each total (This price includes the arena embroidery)

Sincerely,

Susan Greenwood
Legal Department
Tel: 786-777-4307
sgreenwood@heat.com

Susan Greenwood
Executive Assistant
Executive Office

SGreenwood@heat.com
www.HEAT.com
www.heatigu.com
T: (786) 777-4307
F: (786) 777-1606

The HEAT Group
American Airlines Arena
601 Biscayne Blvd.
Miami, FL 33132